Class student achievement "increase" is affected by multiple factors, include not only schools, teachers, families, but also include the students themselves. the researchers assumed class teacher were the most important factor in affecting students ' academic achievement increase and devoted to discuss class teacher's academic qualifications, job title, career age ,gender's impact on students. Through collecting data of six thousand students(include data of their family), five hundred teachers and sixty schools , using Spss and HLM software for analysis. We get the conclusion that family background, school size, especially teacher education, gender, age, title have significant effect on students' academic achievement increase.
Jie yin (1993-) ，male, born in Nantong city, postgraduate, studying educational principle theory in educational faculty in Nantong university. ， This article is the achievement of the National Science Education 1025 planning key project: excellent teacher training effectiveness "value-added" evaluation research, approval number: DIA150318 Chunrong Ren，2010)。the survey of family income refer to the related research of Fuzhen Xu Wenxin Zhang(2009), combined with the actual situation of the local economy, we divided family income into "below 20 thousand、20~30thousand、30~40thousand……90-100thousand¥ and the above. and give them separate number of 1~10.
The education level of parents include: primary or below、junior middle school、senior high school or Secondary specialized school、Junior College、Undergraduate、Graduate(include master and doctor),
give them separate number of 1~6.
Parent career occupation include: peasant, worker, teacher or research, government cadres or civil servants, lawyer, engineer, business management personnel, accountant, armyman, Individual / private enterprise owners, The self-employed or laid-off workers, free-lancer and other.(fuzhen Xu, wenxin zhang,2009) ,In accordance with the criteria for the classification of occupations, occupation is divided into 5 levels, respectively, the assignment is 1~5. [1] 1.1.2. School status On the location of the school, township is 0, city is 1, the school founding history is 1~29, Per capita area schools (provided by the school). Teacher and student ratio, teacher professional title ratio, make data statistics on male and female class teacher ratio and other, At the same time, the class teacher and the teacher's gender (female 0, male 1), working age, title (primary for 1, Intermediate 2, senior 3). The teacher's qualifications are mainly divided into technical secondary school, college, Graduate four grades, respectively the assignment 1~4.
1.1.3. academic performance Students' performance mainly include: student's Chinese language, mathematics, foreign language scores as measurement object. We will make a minus between the score of this term and last term. We will use the intercept to analysis the factor of effecting students' score.
1.2Method
Use Spss12.0AMOS7.0 software and HLM 6.08 software to analysis the data. In order to explore the influence of the teacher's qualification on the students' learning achievement, this paper carries out a two step regression analysis. The first step is putting the primary school students sex, grade, school location, founding history, construction area per capita, teacher-student ratio, senior titles ratio, teaching experts ratio, social economic status of students' family into regression equation; the second step is putting teachers' Entry qualification (age, gender, education level and length of service) into the regression equation, the purpose is to investigate the pure effect of teacher qualification on students learning achievement after controlled the first step variables.
Research outcome
From Table : 2-1,we can know students' gender, grade, school location, founding history, per capita construction area, teacher-student ratio, senior titles ratio, teaching experts ratio, social economic status, and so on can explain 39% variation of middle school student score. Among the above factors, students grade, founding history, per capita construction area, teachers and students ratio, senior titles ratio, teaching experts ratio, social economic status have predictive and obvious effect on the incremental of middle school students' learning achievement.
After controlled the variables of the first step, the teacher's entry qualification (teacher's age, gender and length of service) has a significant impact on the students' academic achievement increment, which can explain the 1% variation of the middle school students' academic performance. That is to say, the pure effect of the class(in charge of class)teacher has reached 1%. Specifically, the class teacher education and the average education level have no significant impact on the academic performance of middle school students. That may be related to the relative balance of junior high school teacher's academic level and little difference (almost all are undergraduate degree). But the teacher's age, gender, length of service and the average length of service can significantly predict the increment of middle school students learning achievement. The results showed that teacher who has bigger length of service and age on work has rich experience in impacting incremental of primary school students' learning achievement. However, if the teacher's age is too large, it will have a negative impact on the students' performance. Table 2 -2 shows that student gender, grade, school location, school founding history, per capita construction area, teacher-student ratio, senior titles ratio, teaching experts ratio, social economic status and so on can explain 1% variation of primary school students learning achievement ; Among these factors, only the founding history of primary school has significant predict and obvious effect on students' increment of learning achievement. This reason may be that the school which has longer history most are key school.
After controlled the variables of the first step, teacher's job qualifications (class teacher's age, gender and length of service) have a significant impact on incremental of students' learning achievement, which can explain 2% variation of the primary school students' academic performance. That is to say, the pure influence of class teacher on primary school students' academic achievement was 2%. Specifically, class teachers' age and gender have no significant effect on the increment of students' academic achievement. but the teacher's academic qualifications and the average length of service can significantly predict the increment of students' learning achievement. One thing need to emphasize is that teacher's education level has positive impact on students' academic performance while their length of service has a negative impact on students' academic performance. Only appropriate length of service (close to the average length of service) is conducive to the increase of students' learning achievement.
2.1.2the influence of the teacher's qualification on the middle school students' subject academic achievement increment In order to explore the influence of the teacher's qualification on the increment of students' learning achievement, we also carried out two-step hierarchical regression analysis. The first step is putting student's gender, grade, school location, founding history, per capita construction area, teacher-student ratio, senior titles ratio, teaching experts ratio, social economic status into regression equation; the second step is putting teacher tenure (teacher age, gender, education and age) qualification into the regression equation, the purpose is to investigate the pure effects of head teacher qualification on increment of students' Chinese learning achievement after controlled the first step of variables (the following analysis are also adopted in this approach.) Table 2 -3 shows that student gender, grade, school location, founding history, per capita floor space (only the effect on Chinese language learning achievement incremental is not significant), teachers and students ratio (only the effect on English language learning achievement incremental is not significant), senior titles, teaching experts, social economic status (only the effect on English language learning achievement incremental is significant) such as can explain 26% of variation of students' Chinese language learning achievement and 40% variation of mathematics and English learning achievement; among them, gender, grade, school location, founding history, teacher-student ratio, middle and senior professional titles ratio and teaching experts ratio all have obvious and predicted effect on middle school students' English, Chinese and math learning performance significantly. Teacher education level and education length average years of have remarkable effect on incremental of students' English learning achievement. T-test reached 8.96. but negatively correlated with mathematics and Chinese language learning achievement incremental .This does not mean that the higher degree the Chinese and mathematics teachers have, the smaller the students' academic achievement, the only possible explanation is that Chinese and math class teacher's academic qualifications are more similar.
2.3.Influence of the teacher's qualification on the increment of students' academic achievement Table 2 -6 and 2-7 shows, the nine variables ,gender, grade, school location, founding history, per capita construction area, teachers and students ratio, senior titles ratio, teaching experts ratio and social economic status predict 1% variation of pupils math achievement; among them, founding history and senior titles ratio have significant effect and predictive on elementary students' mathematics learning achievement incremental. And all the above variables have no significant effect on the students' Chinese language learning achievement increment. In the control of the nine variables, gender, grade, school location, founding history, construction area per capita, teachers and students ratio, senior titles ratio, teaching experts ratio and social economic status, teacher age, teacher gender, teacher education, teacher title, education average age and average length of service can significantly predict 2% increment of students' Chinese and mathematics achievement. The average length of service of head teacher and the Chinese teachers' average age of education were significantly negatively correlated with the grade of the primary school students' Chinese language learning. The teachers' age and educational background were significantly positively correlated with the increment of students' mathematics learning achievement. T tests were 2.96 and 2.79, respectively.
3.Discussion and analysis
Through the analysis of the above results, we get the following conclusions: 3.1. In the increases of student achievement, in general, the higher head teachers and subject teachers education level is, the bigger progress and achievement increase student make, That means teacher education level is conducive to enhancing the students' grades and achievement increase. This is consistent with the results of interviews with some students, the higher the degree of teacher education, the better impact the teacher have on students, 3.2 In increase of students' learning achievement, that not mean the older teacher's age is, the longer of teacher's service is, the quicker students' learning achievement develop. Only the teacher's length of teaching service close to the average length of all teachers. Then the teacher can have remarkable and positive effect on the increment of the students learning achievement. That means the teacher who is in middle age has richer experience and energy in promoting students' academic performance than the new teacher or the elder teacher.
3.3. The effect of socioeconomic status on the changes of students' academic performance is not significant, which shows that the effect of family socioeconomic status on increase of students' academic performance is not obvious.
3.4. Except inconspicuously effect on the primary Chinese language learning achievement increment, middle and primary school founding history has significant effect not only on primary student academic performance, but also has significant effect on middle school student academic performance, That means the longer the school founding history is , the higher the teaching quality of the school is . the quicker student's academic performance will raise.
3.5.Except for the junior middle school Chinese language learning achievement, whether in primary school or in the middle school, the student subjects learning incremental results has no significant gender differences.
3.6. Except conspicuously effect to the junior middle Chinese language learning achievement increment, both in the middle school or in the primary school. That means students' academic achievement does not increase with the increase of the proportion of senior professional titles, which indicates that the teacher's senior professional title does not necessarily lead to the improvement of students' academic performance.
